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Shakspeare and IDs TormenWl'IJ.
Old Charon's boat was at the dock;

Its dead had just alighted,
When through. the crowd Will Shahpean

rush'd
And prayed to be invIted:

ilO, Charon, prithee, take me back
To earth! I came unwilling,

But, being here, I had supposed
I'd had an end of killing.

"0 take me back I It is not soI
They're haggling at me nightly,

With not a law, it seems, to make
Them treat a dead man rightly I"

But Charon, ghost.llke, shook his head
And pushed from shore his ferry,

While Shakspeare cried: "If I can'ti.p.
Bring Irving and Miss Terry I"

The' boat swung out into the stream,
And o'er the styx's water

There fioated this: "Bring Donne1l7
And Bellew, too, and Potterl"

"I want them aU,1I he sternly said,
"I want them all together I

I'll stab them with a burning thouRht
AJid fan them with a featlier I"

-ColumbUS (0.) Dispateh. .

The Dog Was Annoyed.
.A. peddler recently entered the yard

of a house at Danbury and wa.s met by
a dog who objected.. to his presence
and promptly bit his ba,sket. The dog's
jaws h~ppenedto close on a box of ex
plosive matches which lighted in his
'mouth to ws great ntlnoyance. They
also set fire .00 the pack and ultimat{\ly
to ~he peddler'f;I clot»es..-~r1dgGpQri
F~~ .

CONFJ.:ICT WITH THE BOOMERS. A LUCKY ADVENTURE. -, money if I could. r(1 kill bim.\$;••
d " "

A 01 og.. -, ",
A Rep~rted Engagement in Which n d Archlteot's Story, as Told He spoke WIth 'his back io'~ sto.op--'

~tones and Clubs are Used. by Himself. ing over the body o~; the insensible \
S Long ago, when New York was onty man. whom I by this time knew W ~.'

T. LOUIs,March 19..:.-'rhe Republic's ,half ~ big as it is now, I pad an acl- the builder of thb house, the crusty 8.n4 1
1

special f~om Wichita says: "The OkJn- venture. I was only fifteen years old, suspicious person who .had bbid~
homa boomers having fled to the woods and, like all boys, I had a great deal of me an opportunity to admire his edi1l<i8.1
upon. the appearalice of Lieutenant Carson HI'S attl'tude gave me an opportU";;~'t,.,"'"curiosity. My parents 'lived in the "/ .... ~"V11and hil!llJody of Boldierl!!, scouts were sent escape. ' , ".. 'f '

out to hu»~,them dow~.butwcreinstl'ucted suburbs of the city, and not far away, A lad of fifteen has not yet Come tQ
to not ;I'\o:lOrt to violence. In what is not more than five good blocks, iJ. new his strength, but he can at that !,\gee;.ut:..
knrn' ~l as CrutCh Count.y, northeast of Ok- building had just been erected. Itwas run any full-grown man. I was partie-
IUQollll station, quite a large number of On the !!um~it of a low hill, over which ularly good at this el\prcise, and having .
bQ.pmers had gathel'ed around William the street now runs, but then it stood previously removed my shooa with ..
Beck. ' Among the number were' his alone. hope of some such chance, I made th61
daugh~s, a relative, Samuel Anderson, Th b 'ld attempt. Two bounds took me mn'ofeUler was a very stern and die- the room. I heard one say: "Wbafe
and an old man named Wliliam Adams. . ,tatorlal sort of man, and did not like thatP" the other answer;' "A cat; J
Theirpropel'ty had been destroyed in tho b th ht th ..- .:1-
former raid mid they cherished bitter ani- oys, and though I once or twice tried oug ere was one about me~1

to enter the I>uilding for the innocent when we were on the roof," as I flew
mosity against the troops. Their hiding purpose of admiring it, I was never down stairs.
place was discovered by an Indian scout permitted to do so. The outer door was closed when I
and reported to Lieutenant Carson, who I used to look at the building with reached it; but not locked. I did not
sont a detachment. As soon as the boomers envious eyes after it was locked and pause to shut it, but fiew up the lonely
saw the troops coming they made pl'epar- boarded up, and one day, when I saw unbuilt street as no boy ever flew before,
ations to stand theil' ground and protect workmen enter with a kettle of roof and found my father's house still' litby
themselves. paint, I followed them. and, to my de- lamps and candles, my mother weeping

When surrounded and called upon to sur- light, was unnoticed. They went up in terror, and my father just returned
render they beg-an parleying and made strirs, and out upon the roof, of course, home after a fruitless search for me.
Lhreuts which exasperated the Boldiers,who and I examined all the rooms. It was past one o'clock and the home
charged'the party,but seeing that,the boom- At Jast I reached the upper floor, and theory was that I had gone into the

entered some little rooms with sky~ river to swim and had been drowned,
ers were armed and having orders to avoid lights. In one of these was an old and great was the joy at my retum.
a conflict they dismounted and by an adroit chair, and on that old chair was an old Of course my story created great e~
movement part of the boomel's were reo book. I picked i~ up and sat down. It citement, and my father at once notified
Heved of their arms, was a story of adventure. I became the police. A procession of some size

Andel'lIon and Adams, however, held out absorbed in it, and forgot all else. As took its way to the building on thehil1,
and made a desperate resistance with guns' I finished the last sentence I was con- the door of which was found fostened
The former received a terrible blow fl'om seious of doing so only by means of as usual. It was. however. burst ope~
the butt of a revolver and the latter was straining my eyes. I saw that it was I had accompanied my father and
struclc in the mouth after being disarmed. evenihg, and as I listened I heard no the other men who joined the little

'.rhe boomers foug-ht with clubs andstenes sound. The workmen had ceased their crowd, and it was I who, armed with a
but were soon compelled to surrender. operatIons on the roof. lantern, led the way to the spot where

Severulsoldiers received slight wounds, Not yet anxious, I felt the necessity the poor landlord lay unconscious. He
but DOnll are serious. of leaving the house at once; but this, was bleeding from a terrible wonnd in

to my alarm, I found much easier said the back of his head. and was quite m.
There has been great excitement among than done. The door at the head of sensible. Doubtless he must have been

the boomers since the confilct and an ex- the stairs was locked or bolted on the dead before morning, had not a.ssist;..
pressed dctermination to make similar l'e- outside. The door at the foot of the ance arrived; but he was yet aUve. anel,
sistance. They are seoking safer hiding stairs that led to the roof was in the being at once cared for by a doctor of
places. • » passage without. The six rooms com- the party, was borne lohis home, where
Secretnry Blaine Cables the Russians municating with the one I had entered he recovered.

to Release an American Citizen. were lighted only by skylights. The roofers were arrested next dey
Here was a dilemma. At 1lrst I with their spoils yet about them, anel

BnIDGEPORT, Conn., March 17.- tried to laugh over it, but as it grew one of them made full confession. Be
Attorney J. B. Klein of this city had an dark I felt much more like orying. I said that they had soon Mr. - 1'0
Interview ,vith Secretary of State Blaino beat upon the door and shouted, quite ceive a large sum of money in a real
and presented thc case of Herman J{empin. uselessly. estate office, and had known that he did
Ski, the Bridgeport citizen who has been If I could have broken a skylight not deposit it anywhere. "A talk about
cast into prison at Rowen, Rl1ssia, while 011 and climbed out upon the roof, I would his imprudence in going about with 80
a visit to his native place. have done so, but even on the chair I much upon his person ended in folIo"..

was not half way to the ceiling. ing him. He attended a meeting of
l{emp!nski, although armed with pass- All that I could do was to sit down Masons that night, and in returning

ports alld credentials of citizenship, has and wait, or to vary this pastime by orossed the lonely hill on whioh his
been sentenced to banishment to Siberia, walking about, and waiting until some new house stood. He paused and looked
aud unless liberated by the dcmands of One came to open the door. up at the windows.
Secl'ctar~',Blaine, wlll be transported May .As it grew darker I grew more dls- "Why shouldn't we have tha.
1st. mal. I grew hungl'y, too, being a moneypn said Jim. '.

A number of lawyers at Washington tell healthy youth, with a good appetite. I "We'll have it," said Sam.
Klein ttlllt he has tho strongost document knew my parents, though not ten min- Then Jim struek him with a knife be
to prove Kemplnskf's case, and they could utes' walk from the building, had no carried in his pocket, and Sam gave him
not offer any further suggestions. idea of my whereabouts-that they a blow in the back and he dropped

Mr. Blaine at once cabled to the authori- would be terrified at my absence. And senseless. .
ties at Rowcn dCDlanding the prisoner's then it came to me that perhaps J. They knew that he always carried
release, and a reply is expected within 2-J: might even starve to death in that ele- the pass-keys of his building in hit!
hours. gant building I had ndmired so much, pockets, and the thought of hidinghim

_ • • and that; my delivery from such a fate on the upper floor seemed a bright one,
Protecting Alaska Fisheries. was quite in the hands of chance. and but that I had been shut into UJ,e

WASllINGTON, March lB.-The sec- This thought, coming as it did in the house neither of the men could ever
darkness and silence of the night, have been suspected. I was the only

retary of the trcasury has issucd a. clrcu made me know for the first time in my person who could give positive evidence
lar LO custom officers, calling attention to life an emotion of real terror. How- against them.
tbe provisions of the act for the protection ever, after some Uttle time I grew As for Mr. --, when he was well
of salmon fisheries in AlaSKa. and instruct- sleepy, and rolling my jacket under my again he sent for me, and thanked me
ing them to see that its requirements rtre head for a pillow, I fell into an uneasy heartily. He told me, when I explain
strictly observed, and that no dams, barri- sleep, from which I was aroused by a ed why I had entered the house, that
cades of other obstructions are placed in strange sound belO\v. People were in if he had known that) I should have
any of the rivers of Alasd:a, with the pur- the house, and they were ascending the seen it, and welcome, but that his ex
pose or result of preventing or impairing stairs. Searching for me, was my first perlence of boys wa.s that they were
the ascent of salmon or other anadromous joyful idea.. But in a moment that generally up to mischief and not to be
species to their spawning ground, and that curious comprehension of things not trusted. Then he asked me whether I
should any such obstructions be discovered yet made obvious to the senses, which had fixed on a profession, and if I

we all share, caused me to understand had thought of being an architect.
t() warn the persons who constructed them th h'at somet lUg mysterious was afoot. The thought delighted me, and short-
to immediately remove them, and there- and that I had better wait before I ly I heard that Mr. -- had interview-
after to report the persons to the United manifested my presence. ed my father on the subject.
States attorney of Alaska, for prosecution Happily there was a hiding place at In fact, he declared that I had 88oVed.
under the law. Officers of the revenue hand. In each of these rooms was an his life, and that his conscience would
marine service on duty in Alaska are also ornamental corner cupboard, with a not be clear of debt until he had done
requested as far as practicable, to assist in glass upper half to the door. This, something for me. He placed me,
tho cnforcement of the statutes. doubtless, was intended to display brio- therefore, with a master of architeo-

Presidential -Nominations. a-brac, or china, but below the half ture, and after I was qualified to un
was a space sufficient to conceal my dertake orders on my own account.

WASHINGTON. March lB.-The PreB, person. and guided by the light of the. ''Saw that I was neverwithout work.
identto-daynominated the following: moon, which had rissen while I slept: O.n.4i':l death he left me exactly the

William H. Whiteman of New Mexico and ~hich now made the ground gJass sum of'money I had been the means of
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of skylIghts yellow, I took my place there. ' recovering from the thieves, and the
New Mexico. The next mom~nta cha~n Iell, a key very residence in which I now reside.

turned, the door lD the httle passage Therefore you see that on the whole
Smith A. Whitfield of Ohio, Second As- opened, then another door opened, and my adventure might be caUed a luclq

sistant Postmaster General. t'!o men entered. the room, bearing one.-New York Ledger.
Abraham D. Hazen ot Pennsylvania WIth them another, who seemed sense-

Third Assistant Postmaster General. 'less.
William W. Thompson, Jr., of Maine, The slip of glass through which 1

Minister to Sweden and Norway. could peep did not allow me to see tqis
Samuel R. Thayer of Minnesota,Minister third man~s face as they laid him on

to the Netherlands. the floor; but I saw those of his bearers.
Charles E. 'Mitehellof Connecticut Com. They were those of the roofers I had

missioner of Patents. <) , seen enter the house.
N h M h f Both were out of breath, and they

at an urp y 0 Arizona, Secretary Of looked very dark and evil in the moon-
Arizona. 't light. .

John P. Ward of Oregon, Appraiser ot "He seems safe," said one. '
Merchandise in the District of Willamette, 4'He is safe," said the other; "so are
in Ore~onand Washington. we. If they find him here in his own

J. W. Mason of West Virginia has been building they'll think he came of his
selected for Internal Revenue Commis- oWn accord, and hurt himself, or had
Bioner, and his nomination will be sent to apoplexy or something. But let's get
the Senate in a few days. away. 'rhe pocket-book is in his oveL'-

J. N, Tyner of Indiana has been selecwd coat."
as .AssistantAttqrney Generalfor the Post. "Here iP is.~' said the other. "We'll
office Department. take the money and leave the book.

_ • • And then came the counting of what
A Papal Reception. 'Beemed to me at that age an immei!se

ROME, March 18.--The Pope to-da;t sum of money-an amount which was
gave audience to the American pilgrims. actually very large for II. man to carry
Numbers of' the party assembled in the !D his pockets-and an even division of

lt between the thieves. .
throne room and the lay pilgrims in adjoin- I trembled iil my hiding-place, for r
ing apartments. Bishop Rademacher, knew that if I was discovered r also
Monsignor Seton and Very Rev. Charles should be murdered. But! listened in
A, Viseani presented a richly bound ad- tently. One of the men .called ,the
dress to the Pope, who greeted each with a other Jim, and he in turn was addreCls
word and benediction. His Holiness gave ed as Sam. They resolved to leave the
the priests 'fUll privileges and power to pro- watdh on their ,victim's person, lest its
nouJice a speciai Papal benediction Upon pqssession might betray them, and to
their congregations oli their rettirn. ' . take care to be sent at work next morn-

In blessinst the oriflamme _carried by the ing as i1 nothing hM happened. There
pilgrims the Pope observing the eagle Was not one fuuoh of remorse in their
Baidf" , mantier," anc1. the last words I heard the

IIAn AlIlerlcQil uevergoel baok from ailY-l ()n~ ~al1~d JIm utter Were these:
uuq." ,, I q; w.u ~ve.rii man. tlm~ 4ad Jl, lot ot_..

" '

ROSWELL,.NEW MEXICQ,' THURSDAY, 'APRIL· 4:, ]889.

l'he Chma mail brings ndvices con
cerning the loss (If the Spanish steamer
Rcmus among the Phillipine Islands on
January 30. It allys forty-two lives were
lost out of the 1G5 people who \vere on
board. The surviving- officets and passen
gers were picked up b;\'the gunboat Argus.

The following interesting story
comes from Scranton, Pennsylvania: uA
week ago Charles Nier of that clty ran a
needle into his foot. The surgeons sought
in vain for it. This afternoon. Nier was
taken to the plant of the electric raUway
and his foot held over one of the dynamos.
In 15 minutes the needle was out."

Professor Brooks, director of the
Smith Observatory, has obtained several
observations of the new white region of
Saturn's ring and announces his discovery
that the light i~variable, and thll,t pUls~ ..
tions of light at irregular intervals have
been detected by him. This evidence of a
change in Saturn's system Is of thehighest
scientifio interest.

Yale College is in a fever of indig
nant excJ~mentover the very stupid lark
perpetrawd by a party of tnebriated stu
dents Tuesday evening, when' the large
bronze statue of the late Professor Benja
min Silliman was dragged from its pedestal
and other mischief done. The neck of the
statue was badly cracked and the body
slightly bent. It has been .repaired .and
put iti. place and the :faetIlty will make a
rigid investigation.

Schuyler's nomination for Assistant
Secretary of Siate has bcen recalled. This
action was taken on account of an' assault
made by Schuyler in his book entitled
"American Diplomacy," upon .Elihu B:
Wdshburn, reflectIng upon his Official con
ducf,while Secretary of State, together
with refieQtions upon the adminIstration of
President Grant and the Senate, and also
it is said, on account of charges effecting
Schuyler's personal conduct in Elurope.

Sir thomas Gladstone, Bal·t, only
flul'vivin~ b,l'other' of the Hon. Wil
Ullin ~. Glp,d$t~ne, lit 'lead,llged 85 ;years'

,rHE, WORLD.
The boomers hlltve a«ain been fired

out of"Oklahoma. .

General Butter is named I!>S a possi.J
ble minister to Berlin.

The Republicans have re-nominated
Roche for Mayor of Chicago.

Henry George is preaching his free
·lI&nd'doctrine in Great Britain.

Ex-President Cleveland and ex-Sec
retary Vilas have been elected members of
Tammany.

Miles O. More, of Walla Walla, has
been appointed Governor of Washington
Territory.

An effort will undoubtedly be made
before long to double the present pay of
Congressmen.

A gigantic salt trust has been form
ed, embracing nearlYI'll the big producers
in the country.

One of the daughters ,of Chief Jus~

tice Fuller ran aw!'y from home and got
married the other day.

Ex-President Cleveland and ex-Sec~

retaries Bayard, Fairchild and Vilaa have
gone on a trip to Cuba.

Mary Anderson, the actress, is ser
ioully ill, and a rumor ia afloat that she ia
threatened with insanity. •

Fred Grant has been appointed Min-
ister to Austria and John C. New, of Indi
ana, Counsul-General at Liverpool.

Forty cases of typhoid fevel' are re
ported. in Lizernboro, Pa. Physicians say
a second Plymouth epidemic is threatened

President Harrison never makes
allY lll'omises. No office·seekcr Is certain
of his success until his name is sent to tho
Senate.

The Home for Confeqer1Jlte soldiers
which Is being built at AW~: .. hrcceiving
air. from a great many pr!j I lent Union
veterans. . •

Fourteen of the largest paper mak
ers In England have formed a syndleato
for the purpose of raising prices. The cap·
ital is £2,000,000.

'rhe great scheme of Henry Villard
Whereby all tho Edison Electric Companies
were to be consolidated into a gigantlo con
cern is reported callapsed.

Aftel' an B,OOO mile chase for Tus
cott through Bri.tlsh Columbia and Manl
wba, the pursuers again have been disap·
pointed In making a capture.

It is reported that all the Democratic
Senators and five of the RepUblican Sen
ators are opposed to Whitelaw Reid's con
firmation as Minister to France.

A Berlin government detective
namc<1 Wichman has been sentenced to
two years imprisonment for falsely aceus
ing two men of being Anarchists.

Four barrels of opium shipped as
sauer kraut were taken by the custom
bouse officials at Tacoma the other day.
The opium was valued at $10.000.

United States Senator Ohace from
Rhod., Island has resigned, because
he could not longer afford to neglect his
private business for a Senator's salary.

Robert Si«el, son of General Franz
Sigel. who pleaded guilty to forging pen
sion checks, has been sentenced 1ll the
United States Court tosa years' imprison
ment r,t hard labor.
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,A GIRL WITH A WILL.

~: ..

,'S~veral thousa~d fruit and shade A Da,:,g~ter of Chief Justice Fu;lel'
"t.r~s wfll be plBllood in Aib~querquethis (~'iins Away and Gets' Married.

. ~tlg. C" ,BICA,GO,m. ,Maroh 20.-The Daily'
.' The )(a~wellLand Grant Company NeW! Milwaukee speciall!layli; ,
~~ ~ug~t the improvements of over 150 ~lss Pauline F\lller, the fifth' daughter

.. ' .ei~rs. of Chi.ef Justice Fuller, wlU! married here
" "Last 'we~k Lyons &' Campbell fin:- la~~,.nlght at the'Kil'by HoulJe by a Justice
Ished seedin~ down 1,000 acres of the Duck of the Peace. The groom was J. Matt Au-
'C~ek Valley, Gr~ntCounty, to alfalfa. brey, Jr., of Chicago,and it was a runaway

Ynt;o match.'
, .1.J~e New)Vest Education Commie- Wh th 'en e 6:80 St. Paul train arrived last

sloll wfll trr to secure donations this year evening a pe~ite woman was helped off the
to erecl; a 125,000 academy at Albuquerque. steps of the Parlor car by a well.knit young

Home grown lettuce, radishes and man with a smooth face. .The lady was
o~her garden truck are plentiful in tho closely veiled and was escorted' to a car.
Santa Fe market and some to spare to riage by her companion. They 'Yere driven
neighboring towns. at onco to the Kirby House, where they

L V registered. No room was assigned to
h' as' egas Optic: "Some move them, and the lady and her companion

.. oUl~ be made toward bringing a goo(... '~pellt tho early evening in the hotel pal'
class of servant /tirls to our city. Good ''1ors.
be~ll, jUlit now, is in great demand." Ab~ut 9 o'clock the young man came

Violets and peaches are now in down stairs and informed the clerk that
bloom in the Mesilla Valley d b tt he wanted a Justice of the Peace. Clerk
hole pouquets of these flowe;s ~ay b:se~~ Cole i~ well up on such a1'tairs,so he winked
any day on the streets of La C knowmgly and assured the youngman that-

•• 21 ruces. everythin/t would be arranged inside of 16
A. blacksmlth lD the employ of M. minutes. Justice Gregory soon arrived,

O. Zlrhut at Albuquerque. had u foot badly there was a hasty consultation, and then
~~ed by a drill bit weighing 80 pounds the young man brought the blushingyoung
~ng upon the injured member. lady forward.
, 'Fifteen wagons loaded with ngricul- 'I'he ceremony wal a brief one, and tile

1ural imploments and ranch supplies Justice, who is a very prosaic gent~eml\n,
crossed ,the bridge at Albuquel'que en route put on no extra frills. He did not know
to the fertile valleys we t f th that the bride was a daughter of the Chief
.r' s 0 ere. Justice of the United States, and neither

Lilac bushes are spreading fOl·th did any of those who w.ere present, outside
b~utlful green leaves and the buds" on of the contracting parties. When the caSe

''{1:." <Ilcach';trees in the Rio Grande Valley are 'Was concluded the old Justice calledfor the
beginning to burst, showingbeautiful pink witnesses and the younA' couple were leg
blossoms that will soon form an object of ally and firmly spliced. The Justice cough
comment for Eastel'n tourists. cd dryly, the young man slipped a bill in·

In Albuquerque'there are thirty-two to his hand, and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
houlICsllcensed to sell liquor t t il fi were escorted to the bridal chamber.
wholesale houses and'one bre~v:r~.a Fl'O-: Mrs. Pauline Aubrey, nee Fuller, is 19
lIcenses ranging from $25 t $100 to It years of age/highly educated and are·
county and "Unclo Sam." t~e revenue

c
/: markably handsome woman. J. Matt Au·

gregates t6,OOO at Jeast annu 11 g drey, is 20 years otage. He is the son of
, , a y. thc General Western Agent of the Mer-

• ,Wheat sowing is about finished in chants' Dispateh Fast Freight Line, Mr.
the valley in proximity to Albuquerque. J. M. Aubrey,'who has been a resident of
and farmers aro commencing to llrepare Chicago since 1876, when he left Milwau
the soU for corn planting and gardening. kee. Hcis well known here, and Con
Seed merchants report heavy saletl this gressman Isaao Van Schaack Is one of his
leason and predict a largo yield of vege. most intimate friends. Young Aubrey is
table.. employed in his father's office in Chicago.

Four wagon loads of sheep pelts and He is a handsome young fellow.
oae carretta of. hides werc bl'oughtinto Al- As near as can belenrned the acquaint-

). buquerque from one plaeita. If the 1'0- ance between the 'Ii.ldo and groom began.
mainder of Ne\" Mexico h about three years ago. .rustlce Fuller,

• 21 ows a propor- h th 1 i La F 11 11 d
tlonatc mortality among tho sheep tho wool W 0 was . en pan wyer u or, ve
clip will be very materiall I d hi with his family and daughters on Lnko
lealon. y essene t 8 Avenue, only a sbort distaneo from the

• home of. youngAubrey. The young pooille
Under the provisions of an act for met first at a party given in tho neighbor"

the protection of. fish, patlscd at the lost hood and an attachmentsprang up bet\veen
8Cslllon of. the Territorial Legislature, the them.
offering for sale of fish caught in the wa- When it becameapporent that it was OJ)

ters of the Territory is made .110 millde- posed b.y theFullers. Miss Paulino declared
D!eanor, and adequate punishment or of. that she would many whom she pleased.
fenders by fine is provided for, one.halt of and her father rccognized hcrrlght to doas
any. such fine collected to go to the person she pleased. Mrs. Fuller, however, vehem.
making complaint. " ently opposed the mateh.

The Ladies ReUef Society, it will be n~~~~a:~h:~e.rU~t~~e:f~~n~~~
remembered, were voted an appropriation States, Bnd Mrs. Fuller glcefully pnckod
of 12,000 per annum, '166.50 per month, at up and carried MissPauline away to Wash
the recen.t sitting of the Territorial Legis- ington with the other MissesFuller.
lature. This sum the ladics intend to set About tbe first of last January M~s
apart for the care of the deserving poorand Pauline informed her mother that she was

, Deedy of the city, whl1? the membership III years of age, and that she intended te
dues of U per annum will be putinto a hos make a trip to Chicago. Mrs. Fuller op..
pital building fund, the site for the same posed thll trip, but the girl was firm in her
to be selected by a committee of citizens.- determination, and a few days later she
LaB Veg03 Optic. left. Since that time she has been in Chl.

In a lengthy opinion given to the cago, visiting friends of tbe family.
meatinspector of Santa Fe County relati e The story of tbe elopement of the young
to the new law regulating the sale of mea~ pairis aninterestingone,and demonstrates
and providing for the inspection of cattl that young Aubrey has cut his eye teetb·
Rnd hogs priorto slaughtenng which p e To begin with, he hired two detectivE'S to
tlcally probibits bringing into 'New Me~f~ shadow his affianced until they left Chi
dressed beef and pork, R. E. Twitchell cago. These two guardians he paid $8. a
district attorney and acting solicitor gen day a piece. His object was to learn if

_ eral of thll Territory, says that theact is anyone was following tJ.em and to prevent
unconstitutional and void safar as ita1'tects the young lady from being rescued. Itwas
\hdhipment intethe Terrltory,forpurposes early in the afternoon when he met Miss
o.f sale and public use, articles of interstate Fuller and Gunther's candy store.was the
commerce. He holds that dressed bee trystmg place.
~nd pprk are commodities of thi~ char tef They boarded a Milwaukee & St. Paul
'and thiittho law is an atte"'pt under ac r train at the UniQn Depot at 3:80 o'clock,

• ....., cover d to k tte . te t'of p~lice. power, to keep out 'aU fo" an mil. e mil. rs more In res lDg
aressed or uncured meats. Larg-e q::~: young AUbrey's father also left for Mil·
tie. of these meats are shipped to c't waukee on the Northwestern road; at least
butchers, hotels and railroadeatingho I Y that is what the youngbridegroom tnought

• • _ uses. last evening while flushed with the success
ItlI17 call'~ have the cr:l!ser Vesuvius- of his elopement, However, all efforts to

Aot U the newspaper fraternity have te but locate the Senior Aubrey last evening
;" 'her with a shake purse and use her for an were unavailing. Young Aubrey. te use

'~1.:1 esenraioD boat. AU the good things should his own language, "w.ill rustle around a
be kep~ at home. , bit in Milwaukee before returning."
, Bitlwnill to have a thirteen story busl· • • ..
'Des. block. If Itever gets on fire the fiamea Department Officer••
are to .tart in the third story, where the Thomas M. Fisher, the newly elect-
~nescan reach them. The architect hal
provided for that. ed Department Commander of the G. A, R.
, A'-mushroom described by a physiCian of for the D.epartmentof Colorado, announced
'POrUand, Ore., as. having sprung up in a his appoii'ltments of staff officers as follows'
I1Jl1~e Iligh~ near hil!l doorstep, measured ,Assistant Adjutant, General N. J.
twenty-foui' inches in circumference anel O'Brien, Cheyenne.
_,hed lU pounds. .Assistant Quartermaster General, S.
, :Mila Amelia ·Wlldsworth, of Springfield, McClanathan, Denver.

'ba'nDg pubUcly lectured OD marriage as a Department Inspector, Ed Nashold,
.faU1ire, • newspaper maD went to work and Breckenridge, Colorado.

; proved that she had been engaged atld jilte4 Chief Mustering officer, H. A. Billowj
~~"" .. I" tbni dUrerent times. Lamar, Colorado. , .

,. ·.ve~ natural age of the oak.. Judge Advocate,'~ Pi Rittenhouse, Den-
" . fNm 1,flOO to 2,000 yeara; of the elm 850 to ver.

..... 'bOO~; the maple 000 to 800 yearll; the Aides.de·camp, Frank Runter, Dehv~r;
", :... 1fiff tree, largeili of all, 2,500 to 3,000 yeara; Ed P. Pitkin; Denver; Simon Durlacher,li .:w. tbe ~at, 800; lltu1.en, '1,200, and cYPrellll; Laramie. and John H. Reynolds,Gunnison.
"l . • lin '~ are trees now standing belieVed Colorado.
; '~~f 10'"", more tllan &,000 yearll old. In th1lJ con- --:-~....._ ....~---......-'
,.Ji .,;,itbII "6 ,remember the words of SUSR Rl1dolph Brothers, of Salida hav(>
. . ADfibore' Cooper several ~ears ago: fiot pnrchased twelve acres of ground. a few
(~< , aU the works of creation, thatkJiow the miles from that city and will make the CUI

'!, pi., _n,ieli c)f life and death j the treeB of theor, ,foret' have the lODQ'est existence; of aU the ture l:)f fish a specialty.
.~ ci~ that 61'n'l"1 'flip ""'ey eartb, the trees , A great deal~f tile t;' being laid in

...-el'V:'r tU~U611 ,(. ,.11; ~ \,UI,f;!8~ ..each of (lrcele.v for irrigation purposes. it is con.
"!J, f.tI~~f ~'. !tN .Ilr, sidcred much more economical of lVa~er

I 1114 CllMIm$bU~o~~
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Also ron eat,..
tIe in thiR brand,
which iB kept up'

Ear ml1tks, un·
(ler hnlf erO-~
loftenr.

Both on left side

L. M:LONG.

P. O. Rotm'ell,
N. M. Range,
Rio Hondo. .

Other brands:

II fA

C. W. CU:M:lIHNB:.

Saloo!).

Fine Wines an d'
Liquars...

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND C40'1!TLE CO.
1'0lJtofltco1 itofl-o
wen, Lml'olD,
con,nty. N. M'b

'Bnnge. on t II
l'ecofl nnd Ber~
:ren'do rivera. .

MninbmndL,
.;HorM .'bl:tI....

MmllM ci:l'\y'Ol\
l~t£ thigh..- .

lcp;",

LE),A. CATTLE COMPANY.
J. O. LEA, Ml11v
lilte!'.

W. M. Atkin.
SOD. Range Fote
ml\lL

P. O. RO!lweU.
Lincoln eounty.
N. M. Rt\ngl'! 011
tho Hondo.
North Spring 0;
Pec6srivers, nnd

n the Aqua
Azul, Illacl[wa-

ter an ca Mches all in Lincoln county.
Ear mnrkR, crop nnil split left, split rildlt.

.... Bhranit1.!,l8 in C11t on left side, but lfometime~on
ug t s utl. Ear marks Ilomethnos reversed.

. ADDITIONAL' BRANDEl: .
J
. BE mde,.and rilib some on sida and hip. W ,lide.

on lull' or 10m. LEA on !lido orehoUldk.
~ide and lUp. Cross on Bide and hlp. And w ..·
10nB pther old brands nnll marks.

Horse Brnnd: Snmol1ll cow on left should.m:o.
nnd left hip or tbi~h.

Pllrt branded only on left shoulder.

L. M. LONG,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND LAND SURVEYOR,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROSWELL. N. M.

PlIU1ll, specificaUons nnd esUmntoo of nll Me
chnnica1 work carfu11y made. ('oOmplete nbetmet
of Utle to all the Innds on ihe Rio, Hondo nnd
Peeos.

F, H. LEA.

--PUOPRlETOR--

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CI<~ARS.

Mall Orders and PrescrIptions a,~gpeclalty.

Ne'\iV Mexico.

ESTATE

---0-

ACENTS,

Red

The Pecos Valley

1~1\ ,,~,
,:jO I, I

EIllory & CUlTllTlins, Prop's.

Qarrett~GRanch,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

JNO. L. ZIMMERMAN & CO.,

Whetstone & Lea,

M. A. UPSON.,

!. t

nOSWEI,L, N. .M.

FIne Watch Work a Speclal1ty.

Pecos Irrigation and Investment Company,

REGISTER·

PostofIice address: Roswell, N, M.

L. A. Stevens,

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER,

Apply in person or by letter at the of
fice of the

Plaza Hotel PharIT1Etcy.
* DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORS, @

Complete abstmet of all lands on the PecOR.
Prompt nttention to all buainosa in the U. 8.
Land Office.

A. H. WIBTSTONE.

SURVEYOR, LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER &.
•

Surveyors, Conveyancers and lIotarles PublIc.

Open at all Hours, Day and Night.

Ros'\2\rell,

Choice Brands
of Cig~rs.

is now the established newspapel~

for the Pecos Valley Country.
It has a large circulation all

over eastern New Mexico.

The REGISTER is a strOl'lg sup
porter of every interest of the
Pecos Valley Country and its aim
is to give the people of southeast
ern New Mexico a paper which
they will always find Newsy, En
terprising and Reliable.

JOB PRINTING done neatly
and cheaply. Get our prices 011
Letter, Note and Bill Heads, State~
ments, Cards, Envelopes, &c., &c.

ERWIN & FULLEN, Prop.

nOSWELL, N. M.

MARKET,
REAL

& BUILDERS.

J. A. GILMORE.

Wm. Fountain, Proprietor.

& Toilet Articles.

PhysicIan and Surgeon.

Jobbing at Shortest Notioe.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

CON'rRACTORS

MEAT

D. J. Gorman &Co
Choice beef always on hand at reason

able prices.

Drugs, Stationary

THORNTON & COCKRELL,

Attorneys at Law,
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO,

Will practice in Lincoln and ndjoining coun
tiOll.

W. T. THORNTON. JOHN J. r.OOS:RELL,
Banta ~'e, Now Mexico. Lincoln, New Mexico.

W ARREN, FERGU~SON&
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practicll in all the courts of tho Territory
nnd in the United Stutes Lnnd Ollice.

H.l•. WAnUEN. G. A. UIOHARDBON,
H. B. }mHGUBBON, Lincoln, New Mexico.

Albuqucrquo, New Mexico.

E H. SKIPWITH,
•

NotIce for PublicatIon.
LAND O:VFICE AT LAS CnUOE~I.N. M., 1.

February ~th, 181:l9. f
Notice is bereb)'_ giYen that the fol1owin~~

named Ilettlor hllB filed notice of hie intention to
mako finnlllroof in support of his claim, nnd
t1l1lt 8uid j>roof will bo made before Probate
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Lincoln, N. M.Joon
Am'il12Ut, 18!l9, viz: JnmcH H. Hampton on .l're.
GE No. 11:17, for the loll! B81u14 lUlU lie qr sw qr '
see :111 tIl 10 s rg 25 0, lind ne qr llW qr flOC 6, tp 11
s x:s 2:, e.

11e names the following wltno.'IIlos to prove hls
continuous r08ldonco upon, and cultivlltion of,
smd lund viz:

A. It. Dule. S. ('nnninllllllm, Jr. AIrrod Corn,
A. B. LilOll, till of H08well, Lfucoln ('0., N. M.

trl-6t EDMUND G. BUIELDB, Ueglster.

Notice for Publication.
[DeBort Lnnd, Finnl Proof.]
UNITED STATE!\. LAND OFFIOE, 1

Las Cruces, N. M., Mnl'.l, 18HO. f
Notice is herebY given thnt Jennie D. Overton~

of Ft. Stanton, Lincoln county, N. M., has fileu
notice of intention to make proof on her Ill'sert
lnnd olnim No. 672. for tho sw qr sw qr sec 5, s hf
ae qr se qr sw qr, sec 6, ne qr e hf nw qr, ne qr s
w qr, n hf se qr, sec 7, w hf n qr, nw qr ew qr,
sec 8, 1p 12 s r 23 e, before PI'obate Clerk nt Lin.
coIn, N. M., on'l'uesday, the 80th duy of April,
181:l1l. She nnroes the following ,vitneHses to prove
tho cOlJ:lJIlete irri~tion lind reclamntion of snid
lund: 'l'homas Long, Scott Trnxtun, Leelie M.
Lon'hEdward 'r. St~ne. all of Hoswell, Lincoln
Co., .l'i. M. 16 EDMUN!> G. SmELDs, Register.

Notloe for Publloation.
[Desert Land, Finnl Proof.]

UNITED STATED LAND OFFIOE, ~
Lll8 Cruces, N. M~~ Mar. II, ISllIl. f

Notictl is hereb)' !!,iven thllt J:Sernurll Cleve, of
Lower Pen(]l<co, Lmcoln county, New MeXICO,
has DIed notice of intention to multO proof on
his desert land clnim No. mu, for the ne qr. soc
2'03, nnd nw qr sec 2.1, tp 17 s rg 21 0, before Pro
hllto Clerk nt Lincoln, N. M., on Frldll)', the 26th
du}'_of April, 181:l11.

He names the following ,vitnesses to prove the
complete Irrl.gation and reclmnatlon of l!Uid land:

W. W. Paul, A.I. Gunter, N. A Buford, Geo.
G. Hooves, all of Lincoln county, N. M.

III EDMUND G. SHIELDS, Uegister.

~'i\ F.. \
'''I'.", ':

John Wanamaker is not inflated with
false pride because ot his high pOllition.
He still advertises in that generous and
judicious style Which has been largely
instrumental in helping him to his pre
sent eminence. Young meli who desire

.to reach the top shelf should commence
to advertise-in theil' youth nnd.keepit
'~P'flnti1thes.gmg down of 1if~'s aun.

• "'~:' -~ ,': I.~ "';J;'+ ~ \••

,.1 N/;ltloe QnVlortg~gees"'~.al.e. Notloe fod~~a~l!oation., : .R· HPIEJ?ICE
TJjlRRiTQIW QF N'J!lw''ME~IOOi~{ , ~ ,.LA~f QfF~OE t'J;'L~s~~~~~~ia~;,¥Bi19J . ". • ". ~ ',', ~ :,.. .:,I;.~, ' ~ • .

,Co~tntyo~tJ;.,mcoln. ~:, Notice'is llerllby /p'ven that thl) folloWl-ng.. Real Es'tate In'oDWb'ra''nee &,. lL.oan Agent
'Notice is he.rab.y giv~n tha.t,whereas•. nnm(l(1settler hnsfllednoticiJo;ehis.iIlt.e~tiol\to . '., ' .. i:IIU .... ' •

M dd d V Sl k fi ' l1l,lIlre Dnal proof in St1IlPOI-t of l,UB Olllll1,1,.llPd . , " . .' I , , ' . ' ' J I' .
. a ox an. an y e, a rill compos- thatsljid proof will be made before tJle Reg:lstor ABSTRACTI~G! OO~V1!lYANCI~G. ;E;';CO,' NOTAUY lUBL C.
ed of J. ,1\1. Maddox' of Jacl~.county, and ;Lteceiver, at Hall el'uces, N, M., on AEnl 30, , , " . ' .
'l'e:lC~s, and J. S. Van Slyke of Dallas 1881\ viz: Jolin G. LUQas, on, ;n .. s. 31;J.0J. t or t~g Nt Y SPEOIAL ATTENTiON WII..L BE; C'VEI".. 1'0 ALL "AND LQCATINC.
County, Te.xaa, and J. M, 'Maddox a'nd J ... Whr se qr· ne ql.' Illl qr, so qr ne qr sec , Qwn' . . , ' .

... .. sout,h range 25 east, " ... R . II ' N M'··oS. Van Sl~'ke int:livHlually by their ce1.'- lIe names th~folloWlng w!tnesseB tp prpvelllt . oswe. , ew eXI. O.
tain instrument in wr~ting bearing date continuoua r!lsldenee upon, nnd cultivlltlOn 0 , ,
the 25th day of August; 1887, and on that snWe~~lIa~i~~on,F. A. Mnmyell, Th?B, J. H, JI[oney to ,'£0((.'7'11 on I11II7)7'ovceZ I7'7'iJ!at~c7p LCf,u,cls.
ante exeQuted and <lelivered to us, Musgrave W, W. Waro!. of Lmcoln CO'I N.ll1. ."b t t ,+'L Z" 01 8 a'hd Eelely OO'unties
Schneider and Davis, a firm composed of 17...(jt ' EDMU~D \:to SmlpLDS, Register, ~':L S rcw S 'OJ ane ,s 7/fb 'ha,ve 7. w· •
Jules E. Schneider and 'Alfred Davis of Notlce.-Tlmber Culture. Full bb!ol'71lta,tion Oonoe7'7'binfj the PC008 Valley Oheerft,bZly Fzw-.
Dallas county, Texas, did l-l'~antbargain, U. ·s. LAND OFFICE, LAS CRUOES, N. 'M.,~ nisheeZ on tl1.ppZicati01II' .
sell and convey unto us said >::ichneider . Mnr.eh 1st, 1880. . _
and Davis, all and singUlar, the goods COlllplnint lmving been entered nt thiB 0 ce

d chattelsll..erel·nafter descrl'becl upon bv Joseph Bowmnn agninst Henr... Steinmnnfor E
an ill , , .. . fRihue to comply with law ns to Timber-Oultnre T. W. MORY.
the conditions and for the purpose"s'men- Eatry No. 562, dated Jt;tlY 21st, 1887, upon ~he Il;w
tioned, as follows, viz:- gr section 20, tmvnsl,!IP 10 south 1'Un~e 25 e. m

1 t 'G' th u ose of bett secur Lincoln county, New Mexico, with a view to theS • .I' or e p rp ,er • cnncellntion of said entry; contestant alleginl!'
inH Us, Schneider and Davis, or other that the elmmnnt failed tabrenk the neCt'BBary
holders, in the prompt payment by said five ncres for the ~'ears 1887, 11:l88, 1880, ~d has
Maddox arid Van Slyke of a" Mrtain otherwise wholly failed to oomply with the tim.
Prom.missory no.te fo.r the sum of "'5004:.- bar culture 11\W, the snid parties are hereb~t' sum·..., moned to appear nt the office of F. H. oa, at
72 made and executed by Maddox und Roswell, N. M., on the 11th dny of April, 1880, nt
Van Slyke, bearing date the 6th day of 100'clocle 11. 111., to respond nnd furnish testi.
August, 1887, and payable to the order of .IUftfy concerni¥fD~~~I~~e~~ii~:: Register.
us Schneider and Davis, at our office in
Dallas, Texas, twelve months after date
thereof, with interest from said date un-
til paid, at rate of 12 per cent. per an-
num, with all costs of collection, and 10
per cent. additionulif placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection.

2d. Also, for the purpose of better in
demnifying, protecting and holding
harmless Jules E. Schneider from loss or
liability upon a certain other prommis
sory note, for the sum of $5494.00, bear
ing date the 24:th day of June, 1887; and
payable four months after said date,
without grace, to the order of the City
National Bank of 'Dullas, 'rexas, at the
office of Mid bank, with interest after
maturity, at the rate of 12 per cent. per
annum until paid, and if not paid at ma
turity, and collected by an attorney or
by legal proceedings, an additional sum
of 10 per cent. on the amount of said note
as attorney's fees; said note being exe
cuted by said ·Maddox and Van Slyke
and Jules E. Sohneider. by A. Davis,
agent, said Jules E. Schneider being only
surety thereon. And, whereas, by the
terms of saiel instrumcnt in writing ufore
said,' it ~s provided that in case of default
made in the payment of either of said
prommissory notes aforosaid, or the in
terest thereon. 01' any part of said note'S,
according to the tenor and effect there
of, or if the said chattels should be at
tached or seized under IIny legal process,
or be claimed by any other person or
~ersons, or if sllid Maddox and.. Van
Slyke should sell or attempt to sell or re
move, or attempt to remove said chat
tels or any part of them from their pre
sent runge, without authority or per
mission in writing, from us said Schnei
der nnd Davis, then it should be lawful,
and said we, Schneider and Davis, or
either of us, or our assigns, agent or
agents or attorney, should-be authorized,
and were thereby authorized and em
powered to talm immediate and full pos
s~ssion of the whole of said goods and
chattels, and Bell the same for the best
price we or they can obtain at Imblic
sale, at either the court house door in
Lincoln, in said county of Lincoln, or at
a public place in the town of Roswell, or
town of Seven Rivers, in said county of
Lincoln, in the territory of New Mexico,
after having first given twent~· days no
tice of the time and )llace of sale, by
written or printed hand bills posted in
four public places in the precinot in
which the property is to be sold, at least
twenty days before the day of sale, and
by publication in some newspaper print•
ed In said Lincoln county, at lcasttwenty
days before the day of sale; lind out of
the moneys nril!ing trom said snle, we
should first pay said notes or the bal
ances due thereon, and all the intQrest
and the costs nnd expenses of sale, in
cluding an attorney's fee of 10 pel' cent.
of the nmount of money realizcd from
said sale, and the rO'mainder, if nny,
should be paid to said Maddox and Van
Slyke

i
or thoir assigns. And, whereas,

defau t has been wholly made..in the
payment of nIland of every part bl",~or
tion of both of said promnussory notes
aforesaid, and all interost thereon; and,
whereas, we, said Schneider and Davis,
are still the legal owners and holders of
said prommissory note, first abQvq de
scribed, and nre justly entitlcd to l).1ay·
ment of the same, with all interest there·
on, now amounting' in the ag~regata to
the sum of Five 'l'housand Nino Hun
dred and Twenty-nine dollars. And,
whereas, snid Jules E. Schneider,. has
been compelled to pay and has paid said
prommissory note secondly aboVll de
scribed, and has thereby been damnified,
and has suffered loss in the amount of
aaid prommissory note, with interest
thereon, according to the tenor and ef
fect thereof, and is now justly entitled
to payment of his said damages, now
amounting in the a~gregate to the sum
of Six Thousand 'l'hree Hundred and
Seventy dollars lind seventy-five cents.

Now, therefore, by reason of the prom
ises, and by virtue of the power in us
vested, by the terms of said instrument
of writing aforesaid, WO, said Schneider
and Davis, by our agent and attorney in
fact, Wm. P. Ellison, of Dallas county,
Texas/ thereunto by us duly authorized
inwl'lting, will, on the 3d day of May,
1889, at the front door of the store of
POA, Lea and Cosgrove in Roswell, New
Mexico, between lawful hours, proceed
to sell at public outcry, to the higheat
bidder for cash in hand to us paid, the
following goods and chattels, being the
same conveyed, as aforesaid, viz:

All that stOck of cattle owned by'said
Maddox lind Van Slyke, on the 25th day
of August, 1887, and being aqout 2500
heaa, branded VAN on: left side and
ear marked ~C. and all the horses,
owned by said Maddox an\i Van Slyke,
on aaid 25th day of August, 1887, num·
bering about sixty heaet, branded V"Al'T
on left hip; all of said property being on
the 25th day of 4-ugu~t,1887! situate and
then ranging In tlie southern part of
Lincoln county, New Mexico, and in ad
joining counties in 'New Mexico and in
rrexas; and after said sale we will make
to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
a cO'nveyance of the property so sold,
and the proceeds of said sale, we.will ap-
ply as provided in' said inBtrument in
writing aforesaid, which said instrument
is now on file in the office of the Probate
Clerk and Recorder of Deeds atLincoln,
Lincoln county, New Mexico.

Witness our hand this 1st day of
¥arch,1889. . SCHNEIDER &'DAVIB.

.e.'} ," .

"

Good Hog Feed.
"I have discovered," says Mr Treat,

the hog breeder, "thllt fine cut alfalfa
hay and rye ground to a meal mixed to
gether is the perfection of hog feed. And.
if the mixture is steamed and a little
salt added, will fatten a hog faster than
any grain feed I have ever tried. There
will be no trouble in fattening Small
Yorkshires so fat in sixty days that he
cannot raise to his feet."-Fleld and
Farm.

Notioe for PUblIcation.
LAND OEFIOE A'l' LAS CnucEs, N. M.. ~

Mnrch 25th, 1889. 5
Notice iB htlreby" gj.ven that the following..

named settler has :filed notice of hie intention to
mnko finnl prlJof in anpport b£ his claim, ntid
that anidJlroof will be made, baforo~.ProbntQ
Clerk pf Lincoln county, lit Llhooln, l'I. M" on
May- 10tltl l889, viz: Davia J. Row~en, on D. S,
8181£01' toe JiW <lr sec 30 tp 10 Srg 2iJ e. .

He ilnmes the l'ollowinjJ witnessos to.pro.ve hiB
contint1ous residence upon, nnd cultlvntlon of,
snillland...viz: .

R. F, J:Snrnett. W. M. Crowi· T. H. CroW', L.
Walters, WI of ROBwoll, Linco n county-,.N. M,

1U-6t EDMUND G. SmELDs. RogJst(lt.. ,

lIow Maxwell Got ]lis Grant.
A brief history of the grant contain

ing the large body of lanu which Max.
well got embracing i,714,705 acres, and
now held by a patent from tho United
States, roads like a romance. These
originally belonged to the tribes of the
Aztec faith, then to Spain, and lastly the
Republlc of Mexico, which republic some
years prior to the conquest of the coun
try by the United States, granted the
samo, for the purpose of settlement, to
two of its citizens, by llame Carlos Beau
bien and Guadalupe Miranda, the form
er being one of those French voyagers,
who, in the early days of the west, were
the hardy and adventurous agents of the
American fur company.

An associate of these men was Lucien
B. Maxwell, who also came west from
Illinois in the employ or' this fur com
pany. He speedily came to the front as
the peer of Buch men as Kit Carson, and
bore the reputation of an unerring guide,
and withal a ahrewd business man. Af
ter returning with Kit Carson from a
trip guiding J. C. Fremont over prairie
and mountain to California, Maxwell
settled 'down to ranch life, married a
daughter of Beaubien, and prepared to
enjoy life as a ranchero, with the hope
of providing a competency for his fam
ily. In a few years after the death of
Beaubien, he succeeded in purchasing
the interests of Miranda, and the remain
ing heirs of Beaubien, and thus became
the largest land owner in the United
States. In 1860 the congress of the
United States confirmed the title to the
grant, and in 1879 the gQvernment issued
a patent to it, which was confirmed by 11

decision of the supreme court of the
United S,tates, April 1887. Maxwell was
a most generous man and his home })01."

,tals were always open to the wayfaring
pilgrim on the old Santa Fe trail across
the then almost boundless stretch of
plains.-Field and Farm.
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Del'mu(la Grass for DIilk.

.;, LAND OFFICE.. ,

TfriJ lailll offico for the district to which Lincoln
connt~ is attnohed is situated at Lns Cruces, Dona
Ann;co\lnty, N. M. Tho officers aro:
Re!-,oistel', " .. EDnlUND G. SnIEDs.
Heceivllr, , "J'" , ••• , ••• ,.,JAMES BROWNE.

"A weed is a plnnt whose virtues have not ~'et

lleen dlscovl!red," wrote Emerson. Dermuda
,.;ross in so nonrly Ineradlcabloand so terribly ex.
usperatinl; in the cotton-field that. although its
virtues hud been discovered, they were once hid.
den {Jom the e)'l!S of Georgia planters. Dut the
}Ilnntl!rs hnve now learned thnt tliis gross is the
richest of cream foods. Dutter-making cnn,
thnnks to it, be mnde to pny better thun tho rais.
ing of cotton on wornout lnnds, and the planters
nre now striving to ellve what they once sought to
delltroy. We sl!leet a few senmncCll here nnd there
from a lotter in Wilman's Expre8ll:

"Strango it is to Sl!e n lf1'a)'-hllired Sonthcrn
plnnter conxing the mice dOll)Jisl'<1 Bermuda I,'T11811

to live, nntl tOllchingly acknowledginK his lifl'"
10nK error in fishtinK his best friend, now the lust
llopo of his 01lla!:e."

"Theintroduction of that little butter machine,
the Jersor cow, hns nccom)J]jshed these resultB in
n few yenrs under untold tUandvnntuges."

"Once ncclimated she hus thriven 011 the tropi
cnl /tI1U<Be8 tJlrongh the long summers of this lat
itude ns though to the mnnner born, nnd by the
Ilubtlo nfchelllY known only to her kind she has
transmutod the gold otRoutlwrn sU/l!lhlne tllrough
ller buttl.'r Into tho fanner's lIocket-book."

And tlle oditor. commentln/t, speaks of "the
'llest' olthe Stute, 'Bennuda gross,' which the
colton plnnters hnve fought ns their bittere.q'f,
enemy for reurs, not knowing thnt the mlsslnlf
link betwocn it nnd wealth was thll J ersoy cow."

"It i8 the child of summer aUll a prodnct ofthe
tropic8. It lioll! in the 8un, droops in the shade
nnd dies nt the touch of frost. • • 0:: Uniler the
:fiercest downpouring solnr hent it will cover a
desert with nn emerald shoen, where the wllole
:t:amily of civilized grsssCIl, timothy, redtop or
clover would Withl.'r or perish."

Bnt even this grass. it is clnimed. c:mnot en
dure aaummer on our dry plains, althou~h it is
common for pnsturnge here on dnmp soil". lIIil
let, hO\Vt!ver, a Perris gentlemnn Sn)'9, can stnnd
the closestof browsing thron/th the dr)'CIlt ofsum·
mers, and he sars he kno\VS becnuse he has tried
it himself.

A Novel IJlcubator~
In certain districts of France poultry

breeders, instead· of resorting to artifi
cial incubators, use young turkey hens.
Twenty-five hens' eggs are placed under
each turkey. When it is desired that the
turkey hen shall commence to sit, be it
January or June, she is placed in a suit
able box almost entirely covered by a
board, and some dummy eggs are put
under her. She is generally kept in the
dark. She Boon takes to the dummy
eggs, which nre then removed, and twen
ty-five fowls' eggs are placed beneath
her. She is taken off the eggs once a
day to feed, and carefully replaced, not
on the eggs, but in front of them, and
llhe then, after the manner of turkeys,
carefully hooks them underneath her
with her beak. When the chickens are
hatched they are removed from under
her, to he, ~old or sent off at once, or to
be brought' up by another turkey hen
which is, perhaps, an indifferent sitter,
and which, in lieu of sitting, has from
eighty to one hundred chicks given her
to bring up.

----~~--
Irrigation by Windmills.

1t is estimated by those who have
made observations and calculations that
agood windmill, suitably located to catch
ihe ordinary breezes of this valley, will
raise enough water to irrigate five acres
of land. This probably means With suf
ficient reservoir capacity provided to en
able one to accumulate water for some
time in .advance of the dates when it will
be needed; Five acres on. the"plains
eitbel' east or west of here, planted to al·
most any kind of atone fruit Or berriesj
·or fi~s, or almontls, will yield the oWner

• n better revenue than eighty apres of un
irrigat.ed land planted to wheat or barley•
If five acreS are not enough;pl~nt eight
or ten,. and t4en either erect another
windmill or hitch the old mare to a horse'
llower and let one of the children drive
'her. There ought to be at least n thous
nnd windmills orhorflo powers put iriuse
~in 'thiS' e~J1tnf,y this su.mme.r. '

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
", ';\ Ooinp~setl of Lin~~ln, Sa~' Miguel Colfax and
. :~Iprll)lOuntie,s, 'vi~h:headq~mrters at tas Vegn~.
)':O~BtqQtJudfle.... , .. , E. V. LONG, Lns Yegns.
District AttornoY,.; "M. W. MILLS,., SprmHer.
D!strict Att'y.: .13, M. ASIIENFEL'fEIl, I:lilver City.
DIst~fQt Clerk.. ,,; ...R. N. JO;aNSON, Las Vegus.

iV.! ..~,,; .. r •. : .. 'l'Ennq QF OOURT.
if .!'San :Mign,ol c.o\tnt~,,-May 1-1 nnd Novembor 12.
. ,Lincoln qtiunty,~l.'ebrunl1· 1:1 and August 27.

"'ColfaX: county,-MlU'ch 12 nnd September 17.
Mora county,-April 2 nnd October 8.

'f'~OO$ V~lIe,Y tl "lllC N~,YH!lY li'Cel1.
. ". " , .. ,.. . " Th~'Fie1<~t and Jrarm,hnstrbm ti~e t?

Publl~hed every T!.lU~adnr at Ros~~U,N. )\~. , . tiipo:!u,the'pa'st ~·ear.•?r tw"b ~ll,:d~dtP
:ERWlN.'· 8¥:~)j1ULLlJN, ;L>roprietors. uP-a given, accounts oftb,~:oxp.ernnents

" " made on the Windfiortarm and at other,
"l'llPRSDAY, AERIL 4, 1889. ' places with tho mixing' at green alfalfa

:s:::lL:¢= ancl dry straw at the f,ime of harvest for
OOUNTY OFFIOERS. winter feed of horses and cattle. Enough

. 'expel.'imentshave been made to settle the
'iShedlT, ...... ,." .•..; D. C. NOWLIN, Lincoln. I d t'b'l

, P.robataOlerk, ..... ;; ;.GEo. CURlW, Lincoln. que!3tion of its great va uean prac 1 1-
:'y;\sseSllor,,',,L. W.!'fE;A'J)IIERLIN, L.ower ;penasco. ity. It is a new departure that should.,l'reasurel.v'" ......... G. R•. YOUNG, Wlllte Oaks.

:)8up't. of fjchools; F. H. RICHnwND, Whi~ Oaks. .IIttract the attention of ever~grain lind
··'l'r\>bntQ Judge, ' , , ....• ,FRAN. ROMERO. Llllcoln. Tl .

alfalfa grower of the state. ,lere ISCbUN'J)Y OOMMISSIONERS. _ .
'First District, : .. M. CRONIN, Lincoln. lIluch in it. The great staoks of straw

\.S~col1(ll?ist):ict,.. : T. w. HENLEY,1'{ogal. that now go to waste may, by thIS mix-
'rhu4DISh'lct, .. ~, A. GREEN,Soven River)!. ing luethod, be made valuable and be

turned to good profit. The men who
have tried it are positive that there is as
much:v;alue'in a mixed stack of alfalfa
and straw as there is in straight alfalfa,
and some even claim more. One secret
of the combination is in holding and re
taining all of the valuable qualities of
the hay plant-the leaves, the blossoms
llnd the juices-without waste.

Then there'is a saving in labor in put
ting up the alfalfa in this way. The hay
is taken directly to the stackOfrom the
mower without waiting to cure, and
without teddering or handling in the

'I PRECINCT NO.7. process of drying in the field, and with
, no risk of rain or dews to bleach it. The

E.C.'REssELLmU, " .. JusticeofthePence d bl 1
O. C. PERRY; ,. , .. , ,Deputy Sheriff. leaves an the ossoms stay upon t le
n. H. DUNNAHOO, ! . stems without losing off in handling. ItA. H. WHETSTONE, School Directors DIBt. No 18

,C. C. FOUNTAIN, matters but little as we understanc,l it,
PAT. F. GARRETT, ~ how the two articles' of feed are mixed-W. H. H; MILLlm, S. Directors S. Dist. No.7.
A. B. LILES. in the stack, so that the bright straw en-

--==---.--------.------ ters in with the green hay, it comes out
. PllEACIIlNH SElWICE. as one and is all consumed alilte with

Services ,vill be holt] in this circuit at the fol.
lowing timeR and plllCBR: relish by the hungry brutes in winter.

On the First nnd Second Sunday's of ench ANd 1 lIdmonth: in the achool house nt Itoswell. Morning firmer from eva a w 10 las III ex-
Ilervice at 11 o'clock, a. m. 'IDd ovening service at petience, says this of the new feed de
'1 o'clock 11. m. Sunday School nt 9:30 u. m.

On tho Third Sunday of each month in the parture:
IIchool house, at Seven lUvers, at 11 o'clock n m. "I hllve been disposinQ' of my strawund 7 o'clock p. m. ~

Ol\,tlle Fourth Sundny of ench month at Look- profitably in this way for many years,
out, at 3 o'clQck p. m,

'Everybody iB respectft1l:v invited to nttend. but I find more satisfactory results from
I '!!!."!!!!2"!~. F. G=~~_lls_t_or_._ the jumbling process, whioh is about as
ARlUVAL AND DEPARTURE 01~ MAILS. easily accomplished as in layers. It is
Enstern mail arrivefl: Dnily at 10:00 p. m. done by unloading the green alfalfa, new.
Departa: Dnily ut 7:00 II. 111.

BEVEN RIVERS nIAIL. ly mown, so near the straw, either in the
ArrIves: Wednesday nnd Friday nt 8:00 p. m. barn or in the stack so that while one is
Departs: Thursday and Snturtltiy lit 7:00 u. m. un.loading the alfalfa, another is pitch-W. H. COSGIIOVE, P. M.

II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!-!'!!!' ing the straw on the new stack or pile. I
have put up alfalfa in this way with
complete success that was not only green,
but wet, adding a little morc straw to the
mixture. In this way I also save the
blossoms, leaves and seed, that otherwise
mostly are lost in the fields; and the
straw is such a good factor in curing the
hay'mixed in this way, thut I never wait
for good weather, but .cut when I am
rendy. I never bale any up in this way,
for I suppose it would not soll readily,
but for winter feeding and home use I
prefer it to that put up in the ordinary
WilY, liS it cures soft in the straW/lind re
tains all its virtues that are not al)sorbed
in the straw. I consider straw disposed
of in this way worth more than hay."
Field and Farm.
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CARRY A COMPLEl'E STOCK OF

"

~OSVVELL, Ne-w Mexico,

1\1.

.' j' ?

A.

4ncZ Solicit an, Inspecti07lJ of ow' Stock. GaZZ in OlL7' Store and see 1M.

General Merchandise, Farming, Im~\.
, '",

PLEMENTS & RANCII SUPPLIES.

HA~NESS and SADDLES,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counsolor at Law,
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W. II. GOSQBOVJi

HOlTSE.

N e1.M Mexico.

SEED

STOCK

ESTATE

J. S. Ln.....

AND

MEXICO

EXCHANGE

REAL

NEW

Ros-well,

GEO, \V. HARTl>1AN.

,fonN W. POE.,

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

ERWINS

--D~nrlersIn--

HA~Tl\1AN & VVEIL,
W~olesal~ C'011)11)18S101) M~rc~aI)~s.

Bridge Street,;Las Vegas, N. M.

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS,,' FENCE POSTS, &C.

Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass SPeds. ~ Wholesalo aad rotail
Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Send for free oatalogues. .. .

Mail Orders Promptly Attended 'ro.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

GOOD PROPERTY
, 't' d'.p C'ASH

W;tn e J.O~ trSTOl\lERS.

Parties desiring to purchase
~hoice VALLEY FARMS with the
best WATER RIGHTS attached,'

, "

on t~e PECOS or HONDO rivers~

are requested to ,correE!P~nd.

ROSWELL, N. M.

TII];i OIIRO~ICI,Erllnks wllh the greaten
newlPllperllln the 11nl cd Slaw"

'I'HE OIIUONH.·J.,1!: has no oloal ('n tho
l'acll1oCOIIIL Jllead. all In al.oUlty,en:erprlvo
,nd nllWlIo

'I'IlE CHRONICLE'S Telllllrll.,,1JI, ,1Ieportll
nre Ihe latest nnd JDO~t rellablo.lt. Lor 01 l'P\VII

the tollt'qt nnd srlelelt, ana n• .t.ollarlAlslroRi
Ihe abldftt pen, In tile country.

TIU: CnUONWLE Ilnll IlIWIW' ll{·en. nn I
alwn)'ll wlll be. the friend nnd ~lllimplon or Iho
peoplo M IIl:nlnlll comblnallon_, clll/oo\. , or/,o
rnllon,. or OPI,re$\lon" afany 1:ln.!. It \1'111 he
Independent In evorJ·thlng. neotrnlln not.lIul:'o

JJ
The New CHRONICLE Building,

, Now Bein~ Ereetcd.

THE DAILY,
ONLY $6.70 PER YEAR.

The Weekly Chronicle,
TIle Greatest "\IVeekly in

the Country.
THE WEEKLY c~RoNtt;'LJt, thtl most

brilliant and complelo Weekly NOWllpaper In
the world, prlnt, regularly 72 colomn" or
eight ilages. or New8. Lllerature and Oenrral
Infor/nallon: nlso, a mllgnlllco:Jt Agrtcnl\urnl
J.)epartrnenl.

$:1.50 for One Year,
Inohidlng po~tlt/!:e. to Rn\' part of the

Unite.! Statl'lI.

SAMPLE COPIES S~NT FREE.

po yOU 'VANT ANY
....01" TilE ...

GR:EAT PREIUIUMS
, ...0Il'••••

The Weekly' Chronicle 1
READ 1'RE LIST:

Full Prlcq,
Orgnn nM Weekly Olll! yenr $J3 1iJ
Sporlin!: Ootl1t nnd Weakly onll ~·enr•• H 75
flp.wll1S Maohlne nnd Weekly Olle Yllar. 22 01'
Willchrs"ter M-cullbet" Ultle and. Weekly

o.nb Y~fl:ru .. ,. ••••••" .... u~.H.h•••• 1/.1 50
Targellilne 22·'C~tlbi!rand Weekly Ollll

,y-eilr.: •• ,•••• ,•••• ,i.j ••• " .. ~ ••• ,i, •• " •• 4 00
Pistol'unll W:eekl,. one year...... .. .... SilO
;Map and Weekly one yenr............. :l 00
,Pooket AtlM nnd Weekly silt montlu.. 85
){nlfenD~WeekI,. three lp.onths.;,.... 71i

Tho 81,)0'\1.8 nates tllclu(le tbo PJ'o.
payment or J.Ooatat'O oil. the I'apor.
. APDRESR, .

,:1)[. Holle' YOUNG.
l'toprlatox-S. F.dhronlcle.

BAN Fl.~A.N..:tI5CO,'OAL.

-~

Tho otrcuiatlon of the CIIRON..
lCLE is equai to thn,t of ALII
THE OT,HElt Sn.li' l!'l'altcbe:I
J!tl?rnin,1t PallQl'il IlOmNmll.

Ambiguous.
We don't know what the New Mexican

means by the following mystenons hints,
but we thitlk it would be better to speak
out in "meetin" if he has anything to say:

Let us see, sometime ago there were
some stories floating about as to the con
nection of the register of the United
States land office, E. G. Shields, with cer
tain land entries on the Pecos and Sev.en
Rivers. The New Mexican has a few in
teresting documents bearing upon these
cases, and in due course of time, and in
good time,'they will pe givento the peo·
pIe. If Mr. Shields is of the opinion that
the fact of his owning and controlling a
virulent and bitter Democratic paper
will keep him in office, he \Vili withina few months find himself sadly mis
taken. His conduct during the past two
campaigns has not been forgotten, and
will be placed before the administration
as it deserves. 'We care deuced little
what bargains Mr. Shields has entered
into; Bar~ains or no bargains, they will
not save hIm.

Discovery of tho P('cos COUll tr)".
'l'he Lower Pecos vulley in the eaotern

part of New Mexico, to which EO many
incoming agricultural pilgrims are now
turning their attention, has a history as
old us uny other portion of the United
Statea. '1'he first white man that over
set foot upon the soil of the Pecos val.
ley was Cabeza de Yuca, who passed up
the Rio Grnnue river towards New Mex.
ico about 153;). In relating' the udven
tures of his wonderful trip, he says in his
uiary: "l'he party now arrivod at 11

~rellt river coming Crom the north (the
Pecos) und after proceeding thirty
leagues over a level section, met a num
ber of persons who hlld come outof their
town to receivothem, and who welcomed
them most hospitably to their houses.
They guided them on their way more
than filty leagues, over a rough moun·
tain devoid of water or any kindof food.
where the party Buffered much with
hunger; but having accomplished that
distance their oyes were gladdened by
the sight of a large river, the water of
which was breast high."

Here at a plain at the foot of the
mountains Cabeza de Vaca found a con·
siderable population who loaded him
with presents but who tried to dissuade
him from going farther west as he want
ed to do. '£hey said there was nothing
but great deserts in that direction, and
finally prevailed on him to go north into
New Mexico, following the course of the
Rio Grande. This was about the end of
1535 or the beginning of 1536 and is the
first recorded instance of a white man
having trod the soil of that great terri
tory now known as New Mexico.-Field
and Farm.

To The Ladies.
We will in a few days be able to show

a complete stock of Spring and Summer
Dress Goods, such as Lawns, Batistes,
Challies, Chambrays, De Beiges,Sateen,
&c. We invite you to call and examine
oUr stock, JAFFa, PRA<lEU & Co.

~:Mr. Wells, of the new firm of Wells
& Booth, arrived in.Roswell UClcompanied
by his Wife, Tuesday. They expeot to
uo to housekeeping as SOOll liS they call
get a house,

-A dancing olub was organized last
Sa.turday nIght in "The Farms," and
ohristoned the G. D. I. C. dancing club.

A fulllille of flpring and summer goods
uro about to utrh'o at JafIlt,Prnger &Co.

~ .... '"

.....)
~"

.J

Only 11 fo\v moro Garden Seeds loft at
J alfa, Proger & Co.

-Notice the newspaper laws pUblish
ed in this issue.

A good business house to rent to first-
closs tenont. 10-4t N. COS1'.\.

-J. A. Gilmore, the druggist, is build
ing n residence on his lot in the roar of
the drug storo,

-Mr. MeoltB has returnod from a trip
to Pecos Station. where ho went nfter a
load of household goods.

-'l'he Cunnin~hnmditch is being com·
pleted this week, when water fr0111 North
Spring'River will be turned into it.

, -C. C. Fountain has moved his family
). to his conntry residence on his fo:rm, l~f

Jnilcs from town up the Hondo valley.
~L. M. Lon~ iu making a complete

•Burve~ of Roswell nnd the mlditions. He
will be locating engincer for the coming
ycar.

-The dam in the Hondo for the Lea
Cockrell ditch is about completed, it is
n very substantial structure and will be
permanent.

-Capt. Lea is going right along with
=tho city improvements, and every day is
making a marked difference in the ap·
'pearance of tho town.

-:r.Ianning & Gayle are building a
'large business block, two stores, on their
Main street lot. It will be a good house
when dono nnd a credit to tho town.

-The adobes for tho Masonic block
are being made and work on the walls
will begin in a few days, when the build
ing will be rapidly pushed to completion.

l -Building material is about the
flcarcest thing now in the market. It is

"on account of the large demand for the
numerous buildings now under construc
tion.

-The couutry from Roswell up the
Hondo is being fenced up very rapidly;
,Messrs. Fountain, Jaffa, Perry and,Dan
'Del' have each fenced up large farms re-
~ntly. •

-Irrigating ditches are so numerous
in the valley now as to make it unpleas-
ant driving over the country. Thero will Complimentary.
have to be crossings made at each pub The Denver Field and Farm spenks
)ic road. thus flattering of our new friend and,
. --John L. Zimmerman, the druggist, fellow citizen, in ansWer to a correspond
has returned to the city from Roswell, ence of inquiry:
where he has opened a branch drug store "I am seeking information regarding
which will be placed in charge of James the Pecos valley in New Mexico. Doyou

•:Kinnenr.~Ontic. • know anyone living in that section whom
~. ,Our stock ~f Clothing and Gents. Fur- I can correspond with direct?" M. H. W.,

nishing Goods which has been selected Kanapolis, Kansas.
with the greatest of care, isabout to ar· ANSWER.~Our'friendH. H. Pierce, of
rive. This department will be so com- Roswell, N. M., is the best party for you
plete that W1) will be able to please all. to address. Ho has just opened an of.
. JAFFa, PRAGER &Co. fice in Roswell for the purpose of hand-

-Dr. E, n. Skipwith, the popUlar and ling real estate, ranch properties, looat
sUcMs$tul p'h"'sician who recently reo inglands, negotiating loans, effeotingin-

J surance, abstracting, conveyancing, etc.,
. lllQved from this oity to Roswell, is ~bout and respectfully solicits the business of
the streets to.day looking as natural as all who may have property to qispose ot
f' 0 t· or desire to invest in lands iu the great-..() ,yore.~ p 10. t . It t hes agrlcu ural sec lon oft esouthwest
-oR. n. Pierce waS dOwn from Lincoln -the Pecos valley-or in to\\>"Il property

.last week making final arrangments for in Roswell, the co~nty seat of Chaves
his removal to this place. He will be 10. county, headquartj)l:'S of tlfe Lincoln land

district, and the1l1ost promising andrap
.' dated for business in his neW departure idly growing town in New Mexico. Harry

here next Week. is straight goods and his word may be
-We sUg'goost that a well grlided gut. depended u_p_o_n_.__-'-_

tet on each side of Main street be made County COllunissioners lUecting.
beforll' a rain, if it is not done the whole The oounty commissioners of Chaves

'street will be in 11 very bad shape. Don't county met Tuesday morning for the
\\ spoi1':a good job bY a J3mliU detail. first time since their appointment. The

....)!r. Trotter has boon delayed ,.with only business done by the honorable
hisbUsiutlSB houee bythe'lumbetman body was to elect Col.. EIenry Milne,
being'UMble to get his luilibel', otl' the' ohairmfin, and W. S. Prager, secretary.
~,l'oui1d.' Ita e:speat:;! to ha~vo the{~bund- They adjourned to nl()et at the call of

,lt~8' oompleted howcvctb)' the 15th iMt.' the chairman, ;
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PICRae mentIon thla
paper.

,'\ .. f.f~-'.dCiJ1iS on
~l9p QP!~S . '

S;K~.\~STIF.FHESS.
rtJ!lJ,ect,S~ElI\BB81

AT DR\ 'GalSTS AND DIU"••
fill CHARLES A. \ VOGllLRR co., aaIt/MOrt, ...

It U PTUR~E
OURED OR NO PAVI

-No Oporatlon. No Detention from Buslness.
Rcfcrenccs:-:'OO I .... ttenl'" ill "'010.

und FIRS'l' NA'rIONA:L BANK, DllINVlllR.
PUOF. O. E. MILLEtt & CO.,

\l3 una lJ.i 'l'lIbor Opora H0l180 Dlock,
~Sond for olroular. Denye2.

30 DAYS' TR'IA~
THIS NEW

E.lASTIG TRUSS
Hn... Pad dlD:erent· from all
othersllB CliP Bhtlpe,wlth Self·
adjuat ull'D.ulln centor.Ildllpr.

Itself to IlU posltlonsorth" bOdy,whlle
thc baUin tho CliP presses baok
the Intestines. JUBt DS a per

lion does with theflnger. Wfth light llre""nrotho Hornl.. Is hel'! oooorely C1lly Md· nIght, and ..radical
cureutccrtllln. It 18 0118", r1ortlblo nod ~bellJ1. !lontby mall,

. Diro lU'B tl'oe. EGGLES1:0N 'l'BUS8 ~IFG. CO•• (llolll8lO.:W
, - ~,-. ._ ..._---
'. W.N.U.. Den'Vel'. Vol.VI No. 12. .

When writIng to· advertIsers, pletUle Po)' thali~
saw tbe adnrtlsemont In tItls paper

..• "."_.~''Ol;t'''1t!JIIl__•
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ELY'S

SnlTerlng from

IS WORTH

CATARRH

Th~ self-closing door-spring is an awful
Itggl'avation to the man who is going out of
;Tour office mad and wants to slam the door,, ~ ~

7t M~(/e Mother Strong.
" My mother hlls been using
PAINE'S CELER'V COMPOUND

for' nervous prostration,
.aecompanled by melan

~\.bo!'l)O~ cholia etc., and It has
done her a world of

good. It is the
only medicine
that strengthens
the nerves."

C. H. BEERS,
Orbisonia, Pa.

"I have suffered telTibly from nervousness
and kidney troubles. I bought two bottl-.:s
of Paine's Celery Compound, and oh, how it
did help me I "

MRS.J. T. WATSON,Ontario Centre,N.Y.

Paine's
Celery Oompoullild

II oC unequaled value to women. It .trenlllhensihe
DIrvcS, rellulalcs tlte kidneys. and has wonderful pow,
tr Iu cunng Ihe pain!ul d,seases with which 'women
.oolten sllcntly su{fer, $1. Six for ~S· Drnggi'ls. KING PIANO GO. SOn';",ln6vethr:.S"WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, VI. I .... Q

DlrAMON'n P.'AI'AJT"C' Gold, Sllvcr. Bronzc,C"I'"
. II U IW I ~ pcr. Onl!! 10 cads. I Sell Chickering .Bohmor, Ilazelton, BehnIng,. 1leh

Ilallett & CUlI1ston. Vose and Gllbort .PlANuS.
LACTATED FOpO t~~1]l~;I~,~~,~)I~::?II;:~: I ~~~J:,~~co:nft ~~Lt:r ORGANSandtbewDlIOal,

"'.:::-::-:::::-:~-::-:::-":::--=-:.;.,;;..",:-=::;..~~~ wondor. lho AOlJl,n Organ

SI"Wf ~9j IE ill ffiHfA ~,.~~~ I ALL CHEA.P FOR CASH,
UPl\ nlh£t.tU~~nE : OR ()~ JY,l.ONTHLYINSTALLMENTS•.

CARr"ER'S I~Y::::~'illtyg~11~.) IONLY $3-[01' a 40-1b PMrULY saALE~
Thoy also roUovo Dis ~ 'I1llsls1esstlf<m theco.1

tress from Dyspepsla.In. . .~ . ..c';iol,'....._ to mnnuCl1Cturo b,. ant

ITTLe' 11lgestlonaml'rooHOIlrty ."'~,., ,.r,.· otherconcern. All scales
1M Eating. A perfoct rein. f~"i,'" • "1'0 tlnel,. finished with

BVER
ody forDlzzlncss.Nansen '.' ., "~.'"U)Ulloup.ndGold.Bteel
DrowsIness. DlLd Tasu, '1!i1'f. . 1tllah..~q.8,Drt\ll!JJlcam&Ud

PI LLS
In tho Mouth. Coated I' fo~~~ib.1r&lfot::~~

• Tonguo.Paln In tho Sldo. ·'onrollenl~· alii, AlIOOO
TOltPID LIVER. 'l.'boy lb. stock sCi~","0. A lloton
rogulato tho Dowols, WAAon Beale t40,...~d~~
Pllroly Vegetable. ton"tor$W. Dortl1~

=:::"'_--J IJrlcc ..... cents". find IlIIVO mon.y. tlllna{~~..... (<ccLlthogr:lpliedCltcWlllO

CAIt'1'~R HEDIOINE CO., NEWYO~X, Amerioan farm SCalD CO" Chicaga,
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

. ""ASDrHMA CURED \
4)ERMAN ASTHMA CURIi I'

Instantly relievos tho moet violent att&cJc. and
Insurro Comtortnblll ~Ie,cp< NO WJ.171ll0 tor a.. 1
1!(JIJI'S.Beln;: needbylIWlUatlon. ftsactlonbiIn.
medlato. dIrect nnd ccrtnJn, and a curo!.flbe
result In all curable Cl\llQlI, A SID~O bial C(lIIl.
vlnces tbe moat okClltlcal,.-,PrIce and el.f/}
of any drolCg!St. or by mau ; 8amp II Free IOZ'
llt&Ii16. D... It. 8CllII!'I!'HANN,lll. Panl........

TO.ANY :MAN

Woman or Child

CREAM

$1000

m WOllLD o'O'as:~
Tho world ought to know whst S S S hll8

'dlJflohformolntliccnro I of4mnllgnntitctuiccr I
,w e WlI8 SO bnd os to . ' bo consldcred lneDrn' .
blo by tho physIcians In Chicago where i :
went to bo treated. One of my neIghbors scn' '
mo a ~Pl of an nd,·cr· ." t1scmont In regard to
~/ft s Speolfio, Ilnd 1 ,1 ~ began takIng It. J ~ot

cUrom tho first tow doscs; tho pol8lJn woo :
gradlUlUy forced out of my systom and I woo
soon cured llOund nnd well. 1& Is nolY len '
montha slnco I qnlt talc- lug S. S. S. ond I havo '
hnd no sIgn of return ot the dreadCll1 dlsCllso. '
An Soble !II h D :Mns. ANN B07lIWELL., c., ec. 29, '88.
:flond for bookll on Blood Dlseascs nnd Cnncerlf. I

maned tree. ., TIll: SWIFT SPEOIFIO Co. I

·BRADEIlii~S~·
:REGULATOR

Cures al/ Diseases Peculiar 10 Women I
B lIooll: TO "WOMAN" MAILED Fmm.

JUDFJELD REGULATIIJt 00., ATLABT.A, lilA.
SOLD Dr ALL DnuaaIsTSo _.

For Sale by J.J. REITIDLUi, DENVER,

min Babt was flick, we gave hel"Oastor!a,
When she Wall II. Ohlld, she crIed for Oastorla,
When she became Mis&, sbe clung to CMtorla,
When shehad Ohlldren,llIIegave them OastorIa,

C~nsumptlon, Surely Cured. ..,.
To the EditQr: -'-. Pleaae info~'ID your

rliljlderl\ ~hat Xhave apQsltive l'elll~dy tor
Cpnsllmption•. By its timely llsethous
andl;! pf llopeless cases )lavlil be~n perman·
ently cured, I sball be· glad tQ sen(1 two
bottles of my remedy FREE to any of your
rlluders who have cOllsumpt!on, if theY will
send me their express and P. O. !Lddress.
Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM, 14. 0., 181
Pearl St., N. Y.

Look out fOr'dark d~y;·whenthe Signa
Service men prophesy light r(lius

U'" ..

A disrruntled Georgian says that With a
. mustl:\.rd plaster and two green files he can

reproduce tbe climate of Florida.
, .. .

-

II

•

Cliff Dwellers.

It makes a difference about a man's value
whether you take him at his own estim.
tion or that of his wife.

',I' c,',.,.".•.." .

The Chicaqo and Alton R. R. aDDODDCll
that commencing March 10th, they will reo
sume fast train servico between Kansas
City and Chica~o. On and after theabovo
date the. "ChICago Limited" will leave
Kansas Clty at 5 :30 p.m., after the arrival
of western trains, arriving in Chicago at 8
o'clock next morning-. This train is a
solid Pullman ves' uled train from end to
end,. and is c~mposed of the finest palace
reclining chair cars and Pullman sleeping
cars ever run on wheels. For tickets via
the Chicago and Alton R. R., and any othel
information call on any ticket agent in the
west.

When a little man is hopelessly in love it
greatly increases his sig-hs.

Coughs, Hoarseness Sore throat, etc
quickly relieved by Brown's Bronchiai
Troches. A simple and effectual remedy
superior to all other articles for the same
purpose. So~o~_in.boxes.

Fast Trains Again. P~o~. SElIUl!'LA, of .the Vniversity of

O d
Parls,m an artICle pubhshedm the Gazette

n SU!l ay, March 10th, .the BurlIngton Medicale de Paris, says: "Dryness of the
Route will put oJ;!. a fast tr81!l bet>yeen Kan· I skin, imperfect di~estion and transforma
sas City a.nd ChICago. ThIS tram ,leaves tion of albuminoid food are present t th
Kansas CIty at 5:45 p.m., and arl'lves in beginning of chronic Bright's D's

a
,~

Chicago at i:l a.m. For further particulars Warner's Safe Cure removes digesti::~~~.

j
ll;PPlY to H. C. 0:t;r, G. s. W. A., 900 Main orders. Why1 Because it enables the
Street, Kansas CIty, Mo. l,idneys to perform their functions •

I
-- h lth h b th m aFish have some discomforts, but they ea. y manner, w •en 0 cause ana. reo

manage to escape the annoyance of being sultmg symptoms dIsappear.
I called "too fresh." He-"Jenny, you are a brick I" She (be-I Got the $15,000. tween gasps)-"Yes,_~_~r~~s~d1>rick."

Bay O1ty (Mloh.) Press, Jan. 81. Howto Gain Flesh and Strength
In an interview with Wm. J. Smith, Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion'

h
it is as palatable as milk. Delicate peop~

who was t e holder ofone-twentieth of improve rapidly upon its use. For Con- ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiii.ii~~~ii;;i,;i~~~
ticket No. 5,882, which drew the cap- sumption, Throat affection and Bronchitis

it is unequaled. Dr. Thos. PriiIl, Ala.
ital prize of $300,OM at the drawing 01 says: "I used Scott's Emulsion on a child
the Louisiana State Lottery of the 15th eight month's old; he gained four pounds

in a month."
inst•• he stated 'that when on the 16th -------
'h f d h' If b h' It is no use to fret about the inevita-

e Oun Imse to e t e wmner of, ble but sometimes it helps to pass away
~l{j,OOO he immediately placed his Ithe time.
ticket in the Second National bank for. The -- 1 •. 1
collection. In eight days the money Afric~en~:.e t~~y~~~t.te~ ~~e~w~~~ ,
was SUbject to his order at the same II finding eaoh other. a
bank, the remittance having been
made by New York drafts a portion! There is more Catarrh in t~is section of

f th t
' , the country than all other dIseases put to·

o e. alfloup. he drew and placed on. gether, and until the last few yeard was
ilOPOSlt m diil'erent banks. supposed to be incurable. For a great

Mr. Smith came to Bay City some D!any vears doctor~ pronounced it.a local
eight years ago during which tim h dlsease, and pres~rlbedlocal remedIes, and

'. • e e by constantly falling to cure with local
has been engagedm dlfferent brMches tl'eatment, pronounced itincul'able.Science
of business. At the present time he 1I!1S proven catarrh to be a constitutional
is janitor of the PooorUx block the I ,1Jseaso,and therefore requires constitution-

I 1 .' . al treatment. Hall1s Catarrh Cure man~
! argo.st and hand~om~t l::111lding in' :lfnctul'ed by F. J. C1i~uey & Co., Toledo,
" the Clty. .Mr. Smlth IB 84 years of. OhiO, is the only const~tutional cu.•re on tbf

age, mal'rlcd and the father of two; lP,arkot. It is taken mternally 1D dOlO!

Ibrig·ht boys A year ago last April' flo~110drops toba teaspoonful, It acts di·
• . ' i'ect y upon the lood and mucus surfaces

I he commencod investmg one dollar of the system. They offer one hundred
I each month in the Lou' ·!],na. State clollai's £01' any Case it fails to cure. Send
; Lot"er"" and bas l'cD'ula.rly done SQ -W" fOi' circulars aud testimonials. Address,

., oJ . >;/. ,. "4 F, J. OHENEY & 00 "''''e,.'l" O·! th( \b~,\'o l'l'l£lUlt. ~=Sgld b~ druggi~~. 75p. :1 to". ~'" '
I
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Smitk-

~OWE.ll:SSLIC"~KER TheBest
~

. -. ;: WateFIJroof
.. ,- ~ Coat.

b~ '\{'('\ p'eFISlIDnANDBLrCKEnI. wamanled wnl.""roof, and wlll ke.p :ron dr7 In
....,. l)ll Ibo barded .Iorm. 'l'bo t10W rOmlEt. SLICKER la a perfect tid:dr coal andSB Bn f\ eovQJ1I tho anUro oa.d:dlo. DoWAro oflmtto.UotlD. None cenulno 'WUbont. tho "1"1ahn Bl'llnd" tra1l>mntk. lIlalltllled CllAllogtlo Ire.. L J. Tower, nOllon, JluJ.

THE: COMPANY PAYS THE FREIOHT
On tlielr common aeuse newateel whim for $l2lS.
Will hoist25 tons of Rookl Coni or Wntor 800 feet
clInoh ahlft nt a ooat of 10 Conts per ton. ChonpOl'
bl

olstlnll on oarth, Ie just as safe and rella.
lra

e as an englno. 90 per cent. Is wrought
n aud stoel. Can bo paokod anywhore.

Speolal wlums for derriokal.coul holstli,
c
122O
to. For clroulars... Tho 'vhIm Co., '

and 1222 Curtis tit., Donver, Colo.

I pre.'lci1b~-and-foily ell..
dorso Dig G as the only
~n~~od'~~~:' oortalll carll
G. II. INGRAHAM, M. D.,

. Amsterdam, N. Y.
We havo Bold Big G for

many years and It hall
given the best of satle
fnotlon.

D. R. DYOHE & cO'lOhlcalro,I L
J1ark 81.00. Sold by Drullalat&

==--"S--5TllSIOADAYI
, AGENTS WANTEDI
'" InrClIlcur.A118 1"1U1Il.

ltoollrmvalllr's !-1l1fety neln
Holdors GIVEN AWAY to IntrOo
duoo thom, lWcry·llorau ,",wner buya
from I to 0. I.lncs novor under horao's
foot. Sond 2.", conts In stamps to pay
postago and packing for Nloltlo
l'lllied 811mplo that BellI for G6
conIs. AddrelJ.',
Brewster Mf'g 00., Holly,Mioh,

PJao's Remedy for Catarrb Is tho .-
Bcst, Easiest to Use, Dnd Cheapcst.

"I know 'tis a. sin to
But I'm bent on the notion.,

I'll throw myself into
The deep, briny ocean:"

Bnd:~~re~~i~~e~~h~yg~r!tri::3'd~~~~n~::c;~yJ,~~~~::~Ir:~~eB~o~:~~
conduct, when it ~a. well-Rnown.fact thnt all your bad feelin s terrible bead.
aches, poor appetite, sense of fatlgue, ond lassitude low-spiritf hnd h och
dril,lcal c?nditio~ are due to torpid liVer and conseqlt~l1tindi....cstion anllebU;;·
WhIch wIll all gIve way and disapp.ear, a!:f the dew before themornih". sun if oJ
but .m~ke use of thn;t wOl'~d-famed anti;bilious, tonic medicine known' as 1>1'.
~ietces GoldeJ? M!Jd,1cal Discovery. It IS gnarl\n~eed to benefit or CUre in all
dlseases for which It ls.recommended, or money' paid for it will be refunded. It
cured me when I ~vas m a. much worse condition than you are and if you will
only try it, you will soon be singillg- '

"But my Bphit shall wander
Through gay coral bowers,

And frisk WIth the mermaids
It shall, by the PoWers! It

Copyright. 1888, by' WORLD'S DISPENSARY Ml!lDXOAL ASSOClIATION, Proprietors.

by return mall,
full doscrlpU"o
. olrculars of

MOODY'S IIEVI
TAILOR SYSTEM

..OF DRESS CUTTlMa.
Any lAdy of ordi
nary Intelligence
can ollslly and
quIckly learn tQ
out and mllokd
IIny Il'llrment, Iv
an: 8tylo to ant
mellsuro for lady
or ohlld. Addrollll

MOODY &CO.,
Cinolnnati, 9.

CATARRH IN THE lIEAD,
no matter of how long standing Is per

lllW1enUy t'lUl'l\4 b~ DR. tACLt'. C~'l'AttfiH llEMEbV. 00 OOIlte. b)" drUggists. 1 •
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j' ••..

. "Merrily, jnerrfiy, sn81'1·J, ltv" £I';'"," the' ••-----....----------
1ittle girl saId, IIfor l'~ not tQ be keptin ''''---P''A''''·R'''''·A-L--L'-E-L-."L·-IN-'E-S·-•._-
bOCly,use .9f that hO;tTld· neuraltfia. My

.mamntahas bought a b(lttle of Salvation .-
~!!~~!!~I.I!.II~~:I Oil from the druggist aJId it cost only ~5 I
-.:: cents a bottle,"

T....DB. Q't:J'R.ES MARK. New Jel'sey has a Baptist preacher who*0·,. A·TAR.R·H* cll,l,ims to have baptized more people thanany othe;r man in his 'church. The com·

e m unity' in which he resides has been
. ..; )AND ( .Dgriey;ed over his stubborn cough that has.OL.. D.IN' T·HE· HEA interfered with his pastoral duties. Aphy.sician recommended Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup, and consequently there will be bap·
tiSJ;lllD his Ch\lrch ne;x:t Sunday.

.-.', .._-_ ....._..-
The Regent Queen of Spain to the Euro

pean Courts-"Kiss the baby, gentlemen;
he's cut a tooth."

I JU.VB had great benefit ;from It.-Hosea Balldtt.
d.~'!fl,~Jd~rpeStOf a severo attaokot CBtllnb In a tew

, ;0;>. ~. evenson.
dl~ QbUardo~emy tlltltlde slrl of Catarrhafter other reme-, . ':' en r 0 nnd fnlled.;...,ro5. O. WUson.

I B'AV1II USed It wIth most beneflolal results. Its
y,~r,6'iJ~obortly ostabllsh Itssreat valno.;...,rcu. B.

t :nEOOM~IJllND WILHELM'S NASALINE
}F~ny tha"t are sUlfel'lng from Catllrrh.-W. N.

, ~on, ....fIu P/lv,lclan, ,De1Wcr, 0010.
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